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NORTHWARD
MIGRATIONOFAN ADULTNORTHERNHARRIER(Circuscyaneus)
A nestingmale Northern Harrier (Circuscyaneus)bandedin San Diego, California (32ø30'N 116050•E)was found
dead near Klamath Falls, Oregon (42ø00•N 121ø40'E) 47 d later, a straight line distanceof 1175 km. Assumingthe
carcasswas 7 d old (B. Waterbury pers. comm.) and that the harrier followed the most direct path northward, the
averagedaily flight would have been a minimum of 29 km. Harriers are known to migrate south into San Diego
Countyduring the fall (P. Unitt 1984, The Birds of San Diego County,Memoir No. 13, San Diego Societyof Natural
History, San Diego, CA). Recent band recoveriesindicate that juveniles may dispersenorthward to coolerclimates
(P.H. Bloompers.comm.)as has beendemonstrated
for juvenile Bald Eagles(W.G. Hunt et al. 1992, J. RaptorRes.
26:19-23). Similar movementsby adults have not been documented.
A pair of Northern Harriers was first detectedin the lower Otay River Valley, 4 km north of the Mexican border
on 8 April 1991, when a male was observedtransferringfoodto a female. On 6 May, a nestwas found in a dense
stand of Black Mustard (Brassicanigra) on the south-facingslopeof the river valley. It containedone egg and four
young,the oldestyoungwas estimatedat 5-7 d of age(M.B. Saundersand G.L. Hansen 1989, Can.J. Zool.67:18241827). Using minimum estimatesof one egghatchingeachday and a 31 d incubationperiod (F. Hamerstrom1969,
Pages367-383 in J.J. Hickey [ED.], PeregrineFalcon populations:their biologyand decline,University of Wisconsin
Press,Madison, WI) the nest initiation date was estimatedto be on or before 1 April, the earliest recordedin San
Diego County (P. Unitt 1984, op. cit.). On 11 May, the femalewas broodingthree youngwith no additionaleggsin
the nestsuggesting
eitherpartial nestpredation,cannibalism,or that the eggor smallyounghad diedand wasremoved
from the nest by the parent.
The male harrier was trappedat 0800 H on 12 May 1991, 15 m from its nestusinga dho-gazatrap with a juvenile
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)as a lure (F. Hamerstrom 1963, Proc.Int. Ornithol.Congr.13:866-869). The
following measurementswere taken: weight 365 grams, wing chord 340 mm, tail length 196 mm and tarsuslength
793 mm. The bird was fitted with a colorband and a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicelock-onmetal band on the right
leg, and two color bandson the left leg. An 11 g tail mountedtransmitter(AVM ElectronicsInc., Livermore, CA)
was attachedto the numberoneand numbertwo right rectricesusingnylontiesand cyanoacetate
glue.Total handling
time was approximately40 min.
The nestwas checkedagain on 13 May and containedthree youngwith both adultsin attendance.The male harrier
was last detectedin the nestingarea on 16 May 1991. On that date the female was perchednear the nest while the
male, initially locatedusingtelemetry,was hunting away from the nestfor approximately2 hr. A final checkon 23
May revealedno juvenile or adult harriers in the vicinity of the nestand the three youngwere presumedto have been
preyedupon. There was no evidenceof intrusionby groundpredators,howeverRed-tailed Hawks and Great Horned
Owls (Bubovirginianus)were nestingin closeproximity.
On 27 June 1991, the male harrier was found dead 11 km southeastof Klamath Falls, Oregonand taken to the
OregonDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife. The bird was reportedto be in deterioratedcondition,dried out and picked
clean by insects.It was estimatedto have been dead a minimum of 1-2 wk. No causeof death could be determined.
The bandswere intact but the transmitter and the two tail feathersto which it was attachedwere missing.
These data were collectedwhile we were conductingresearchfundedby the Baldwin CompanythroughOgden
Environmentaland EnergyServices(formerly ERCE). We would like to thank John Lovio for assistance
in the field,
andPatrickJ. Mock for reviewof thismanuscript.--Mark A. Pavelka, Ogden Environmental and Energy Services,

5510 MorehouseDrive, San Diego, CA 92121;John K. Konecny, 1141 Morning View Drive #208, Escondldo,
CA 92026; Krlstlne L. Preston and Mary A. Grishaver, Ogden Environmental and Energy Services, 5510
Morehouse Drive, San Diego, CA 92121.
ON THE ETYMOLOGY

OF THE NAME Bal-Chatri

The bal-chatri(pronouncedball chat-ree)is a trap usedwidely to capturebirds of prey for banding,thanksto the
descriptions
givenby D.D. Bergerand H.C. Mueller (1959, Bird Banding30:18-26). Variousmodifications
havebeen
reportedby other authors(e.g., D.D. Berger and F. Hamerstrom 1962, J. Wildl. Manage.26:203-206; W.S. Clark
1967, EasternBird BandingAssoc.News 30:147-149).
Berger and Mueller (1959, op. cit.) mention that this trap was developedand usedin India many years ago and
that, accordingto F. Craigheadand J. Craighead(1942, Nat. Geog.81:247), the namebal-chatrimeansboy'sumbrella.
I was recentlyin India teachingraptor capturetechniquesto Indian biologists.As the translationgivenabovedid
not make much senseto me, I askedmy Indian colleagueswhat the name bal-chatrimeans.The answergivenwas
very logical. Chatri indeedmeansumbrella in Hindi (and mostof the related languagesspokenin northern India),
but hal meanshair, especiallyhorsehair. When I inquired further, I foundthat it couldalsomean boy. The original
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trapswere canebasketswith horsehair noosesaffixed;the basketswere shapedsomewhatlike umbrellas.So, it would
appearthat the mostappropriatetranslationof bal-chatriis horse-hairumbrella.This translationdoesmake senseand
is the one that shouldbe used.--Willlam S. Clark, 4554 Shetland Green Road, Alexandria, VA 22312.

"GABBOONING"

IN PLAINFIELD

How doesone becomea gabboon?I quote one of Fran Hamerstrom's letters concerningmy application to be one:
"I have many questions:Is the applicant healthy? Does she eat specialfood? Is she strong enoughto carry a light
ladderand climb up to the nestboxesto pull out the falconsto band them etc.? Has sheevertaken care of any animals?
Wild pets?Other? Has shea driver'slicense?Does she mind working alone?What doesshe want to do with her life
after shefinishesher studies?The researchis fascinating,but hard work. Gettingup early, heat,mosquitoes,
nettles."
Reflectingon thesequestionsand with no inkling of what awaited me, I sat on a bus to Madison, Wisconsin,in
April of 1989. The permissionto work for the Hamerstromshad reachedme in Germany only 10 d earlier. After a
22-hr journey, I was welcomedby Fran and Hammy in Madison--with slightreservation.Immigration technicalities
had causedme to be 4 hr late! We set off without further delay for Plainfield. All three of us had probably envisaged
a smootherstart to our three-month stint of working together on the "kestrel project"--with fewer mishaps and less
tension.Nonetheless,we noted with relief that our plans had been realized. On the way to Plainfield, Fran began
telling me, in her direct way, that my work would earn me free board and lodging,but that "suchthingsas lipstick
you mustpay for out of your own pocket."I wasjust able to mumblethat my needof cosmetics
was not overwhelming,
beforefalling fast asleepfor the rest of the 2-hr drive.
We arrived outsideof Plainfield, at this ancient, crookedand at first glance rather chaotichouse, in the middle of
the night. In a trance, I followed Fran to my room with one thing in mind--more sleep!As I lay on the bed, still
rather dazed from the journey, and stared at the unpretentioussurroundingsand the cracks in wall and ceiling, I
thoughtI would neverbe able to staythe course--a verdictwhich was soonoverthrown.
The world, next morning, had improvedenormously.The sun shoneon a wonderful countrysideand, after a short
"scenictour" of the enormousHamerstromestate,my initiation started--not with fieldwork, but with a reading by
Fran from one of her books.

Without lossof time I was confrontedby one of the Hamerstroms'guiding principles:researchand public service
Much has beenwritten about their contributionsto the former, and with this issueof the Journalof Raptor Research
morehonorswill be added.But the engagement
of the Hamerstromsin publicservice,andtheir ability to stir enthusiasm
for nature in one and all, cannotbe overstated.Nowadays it is more important than ever to sponsorinterestin our
environment.For decades,Fran and Hammy have contributedto this effort enormously,not only with their lectures
and books,but with their "gabboonsystem."
What is this enigmatic-sounding
helper system?In fact it is no great secret.Quite simply, it consistsof engaging
peopleof all ages,but principally youngsters,as scientificworkers, in which a lack of training is no hindrance.As for
"gabboon"--the word stemsfrom an African expressionfor slave.One quickly learns the essentialsfor efficientwork,
for instancedistinguishingmale raptors from females,banding the birds and writing field notes.Especiallyin more
recentyears,nearly all the fieldworkhas beenundertakenby the gabboons.
As I was freshout of school,the amountof responsibilitygivenme and the freedomin conductingfieldwork were
fascinating.I have sincelearnedto valuethis all the more, havingspent2.5 yearsat German universities,interacting
with sometimescondescending
professors.
Ever sincethe prairie chickenproject,it was necessaryfor the Hamerstromsto trust their helperscompletely,to
givethem responsible
jobs,and to keepexplanationsand instructionsto a minimum. Two persons(not evenFran and
Hammy) cannotbe everywhereon the boominggroundsat all times!As a result,throughthe yearsover 7000 helpers
were giventhe opportunityto experiencenature first hand and to makethe acquaintanceof extraordinarilyfascinating
people.
In exchange,Fran and Hammy haveamasseda tremendousknowledgeof human nature, togetherwith the ability
to evaluatequicklythe reliabilityof the reportedobservations
and to checkthem themselves
if necessary.
For me, work on the kestrelprojectbeganby accompanyingFran over the study-areain a VW-Bus. She tested
whether I could orient myself to the compassdirectionsand find nestswith the aid of a map. We checkeda few
nestboxesbut found no kestrelsexcept for one dead individual at the bottom of a box. I shoutedthe news to Fran,
standingdown below, but againstthe freshApril wind sheunderstoodonly "kestrel." She decidedI neededimmediate
help and plungedthrough the ice-cold,knee-highwater in a ditch, which I had already crossed,ladylike and dry,
usingmy ladder as a bridge.Going back,we both balancedsingle-fileover the ladder, laughing.Apart from Fran's
agility at her advancedage, and her habit of letting off steam,her disregardfor inclementtemperatureis astonishing.

